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Foreword
The authors of the four new child psychiatry research papers presented here are all
investigators associated with the YaleChild Study Center. They were invited tosubmit
papers that represented some of their ongoing research interests. Several interesting
observations can be made about the group of papers as a whole. First, they reveal the
wide range ofinterests ofyoung investigators at the Child Study Center. Second, they
demonstrate examples of research methodologies that are becoming commonplace in
child and adolescent psychiatry. Third, they underscore the interdisciplinary nature of
contemporary research in child and adolescent psychiatry. Fourth, the findings of the
research have implications for many areas of scientific research and public interest,
including the expansion ofour knowledge ofpathogenesis, treatment, and the applica-
tion of scientific knowledge to such broad areas of national policy as childhood
education.
These research papers represent only a sampling ofresearch by young investigators
at one center. Similar research is now going on all over the country. The field ofchild
and adolescent psychiatry has undergone a research revolution in the past ten years,
exemplified by the range of methods used in the scientific studies in this small sample.
Our hope and expectation is that this exciting research activity will grow and flourish
and lead to more discoveries in the field ofchild and adolescent psychiatry.
At the same time that this new activity is surging, there is also a body ofestablished
research in the field. In this issue, we also invited two senior investigators, Stella Chess
and Cynthia Pfeffer, togive accounts oftheir major contributions to the field. We hope
this mixture of new and established research will give some idea of the contemporary
scene in child and adolescent psychiatry.
According to a recent reportofan InstituteofMedicine committee chaired by James
Leckman, of the Yale Child Study Center, several major questions need to be
addressed in child and adolescent psychiatry. Best estimates suggest that between 3.5
and 7 million children in the United States suffer from severe disorder or handicap as a
result ofmental illness. An equal number ofchildren have some milder form ofmental
illness. Affected children may be developmentally impaired in such areas as their
ability to think, learn, relate, and communicate, or they may suffer from severe anxiety
and depression. In some children, disruptive and antisocial behavior may progressively
interfere with their development and adaptation to society.
Among children who live in the inner city and are exposed to adverse psychosocial
conditions, severe mental disorders occur at a much higher rate than in other
populations, with estimates as high as 20 percent in that special group. The papers by
Haynes and Comer and by Vitulano et al. describe programs that are focused on
inner-city children who appear to be at high risk for serious behavioral disturbance.
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Children with severe developmental disabilities and mental retardation are another
group that requires further research and careful public planning. The paper by
Bregman et al., in this collection, offers insight into fragile-X syndrome, which is the
second most common cause ofmental retardation in the United States.
The magnitude ofsuffering and the identification ofhigh-risk groups point to a great
need to understand the etiology and pathogenesis ofthese mental illnesses as a rational
basis for treatment and prevention. Unfortunately, the National Institute of Mental
Health (NIMH) only budgets about $50,000,000 annually for research in childhood
mental disorders. As a result, it is still the case that fewer than 100 child psychiatrists,
or about one in 50 of the child psychiatrists in the United States, are able to devote
more than a third of their time to research. The picture is likely to be similar for the
other disciplines in the field of child and adolescent psychiatry. Data concerning
treatment outcome are lacking, a point that is emphasized in the review of child
psychiatric inpatient care by Scahill and Riddle in this issue. We also need child
psychiatrists, as well as other well-trained child psychiatric clinicians, who can then
implement the kind of multimodal treatment which has the best chance of success.
Lastly, we need as a nation to find and support the best ways ofdelivering these needed
services.
We are pleased to be able to publish the papers in this special issue and look forward
in future issues to publishing other new research in child and adolescent psychiatry
carried out both here at the Yale Child Study Center and elsewhere.
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